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JUOOAli AND QENERAIi NEWS

Tbo gunboat Wbeeliug sails to-

morrow
¬

or Pago Pago

0 M Cooke is about town with
his left arm in a sling

Thoo Richards relumed homo J

yostorday from the Coast
Aleo Wataou returned from the

States yesterday on t Lin Sonoma

Q aery Why are Asiatics etill bo
ing employed nt the US Naval
wharfT

The James Makee arrived from
Anahola yosterday with 2762 bags
of sugar

Tho Bchooner Otolia arrived from
Newcastle yesterday after a fair run
of 52 days

The Sonoma sailod for Pago Pago
Auokland and Syduey at G P M
yesterday

Tho schooner Twilight will be
Bold at aution at tho Old Fishmark
et wharf tomorrow

Hollol Yardloyl Liokout for
Judgo Gears horns tonight for he
moans mischief Whawl

Tho Fish Commissions steamer
AlbatroBs sails for a cruise around
Layaan Island tomorrow

The will of tho lato HonE 0
Macfarlano was admitted to probate
today by Judgo Humphreys

Tbo stpamer Australia has been
taken off tho Tahiti run aud put on
tho Hilo run with the Enterprise

In the Circuit Court this morn ¬

ing Charles Malia was put on trial
before a jury on the charge of
sexual intercourse with a little girl

The annual raeoting of the Hono
lulu Cricket Club will bo held this
ovoning at tho Hawaiian Hotel
Officers for the on3uying year will bo
elected

L E Thayer of Fort Waynp
Ind arrived yesterday in the Sjno
mi to makB a two weeks visit with
his eon Attorney Wado Warren
Thayer

The Sonoma br ught 55 sacks
of mail and 200 tons of freight for
Honolulu She had 2000 tons of
flour aboard for Now Zealand aDd
Australia

Tho Mariposa and Alameda will
bo put on the Tahiti run to covir
the irnil contract They wil make
Eorai monthly trips oalling at Hono-
lulu

¬

and Papeete

Mrs Walbridgo Mi33 Parko and
Miss May Damon wore outgoing
passengers on tho Miowera jestor
day They will go to tho Canadian
Rockies for a fow wooks sojourn

Tho Miowera wbioh sailed for
Vancouver at 4 oclock yesterday
uftornoou had ovor 200 passougers
on board most of whom are bound
to attend the coronation festivities

Tho big American ship Drigo
out 103 days from Hongkong for
Honolulu has been added to the
overdue Hat in Sau Franoisco with
reinsurance rates quoted at 10 per
cent

Judge Humphreys yoftorday after
noon signed a decree in the case of
Robert Hind vs Ebon P Low dis-

solving the co partnership formerly
dialing between the parties of
action

Jonathan Shaw as guardian of
the estate of Evelyn N Bidwell has
filed n final supplementary report
showing total receipts of 119039
total disbursements 225 leaving a
oash balanoe on hand of 97109

Louis Moyer tho popular Court
roportor of tho Advertiser resumed
his duties at tho Court House this
morning on his roturn from his
honeymoon trip Ho was tho reci
pient of tbo hearty congratulations
of his many frjonds thorp

Tho jury in tho case of tho Terri ¬

tory vs J T Figuorado Manuel
Oarvalho and J J Souzs chargod
with assault aud battery on ouo
Manuwal returned a vordlot of not
guilty lato yesterdoy oftornoon Tho
men had been found guilty by

Judge Wilcox and appealed to tho
Circuit Court

OOUBEBFONDENOr

Iho Kamaalnu and ttallhlnl Proposi-

tion
¬

from a Mallhluia Stand ¬

point

Ed Tiie Independent

Dear Sir Having understood
that jour paper represents the Ha
waiian people I am at a loss to
understand tho opparently well

settled policy of your paper in con-

tinually

¬

attaoking tho malihinie bb

we recently arrived Americans aro

called in the nativo tongue v

Political parties aro the result of

the union of pooplo of the same do

sire in government and not of per-

sonal

¬

friendship And I contend
that tho Hawaiian people aud tLn

recently arrived Americans hove tho
same political intorosls Your Ha-

waiian
¬

pooplo claim to wish county
and municipal government Every
malihini bore desires tint but 75

of your kamaaina frLnds all against
it Your people have declared in
favor of discouraging tho importa-
tion

¬

and employment of cheap alien
labor That suits us malihinis ex
notlv but 00 of your kamaaina
frionds desire that kind of labor
and none other Your people want
a change ia the land laws so that
citizens may take up homes at little
expense that is just what wo mali
hiuis wmt but your kamaaina
friends havo sent nt least two lobby-

ists
¬

to Washington at government
expense to defeat all attempts to
change the land laws They want
the plantations to have the right of
way in all land matters

Referring to pat politics may be
odious but it is nevertheless pertin-
ent

¬

In 18D9 and 1900 when tho
Organio Act was bfoie Oongres
and tho Hawaiian people wre de-

sirous
¬

of securing m in hood HifTORc
was it your kamaaina friends who
urged Congress to strike out the
property qualification for voter or
wnj it tbo deapind malihinUT Was
it Do Thurston Froar nartwell
and Waterhouae wbn wore then
your friends or was it not Little
Humphreys Gear Cayplots and
othei malihinU There is only oco
bone of contention and that is tho
office and that s certainly a miuor
matter It soetus to ms that it
would be au amicable division to
divide in proportion to tho number
of voto3 oast by tho nstivo son one
sdo and the malihinis on tho other

in which caso the lioua share
would go to tho natives

If the Hawaiian really want tho
roforms indicated we malihinis are
ready to holp thorn gat them but
wo expect and demand fair treat-
ment

¬

in return thorofor
In tho election two yrnrs ago tho

malihinis had not a single repro
sontative on the ticket and yet
prntioally Iho only wbita win
votd for the uutiveB were tho
malihinis f

In tho special election just held a

malihini in sympathy with the na
tires was turned d iwn apparently
to show Jha new comera that they
need expect nothing and a karat
aiua a representative if tho plant-
ers

¬

substituted The result was
that you lost tho malihini vote
while you gained no votes from tho
white kamaainas whom you sny
inuBt bo befrieudod at all hazards
aud the election was lost

If you watt n coalition with tho
white kamaainas why wouldnt it
bo policy for vou to advooato a
ooalitiou with tho missionary wing
of tho ropublioau party where 75

of tho white koinaalnas are to be
found

A MuitRICAN
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Tho lrmcoa Compromise

Sister Albertina trusteo for
Stella K Cockott plaiuttfT in eJBut
ment notion against the Kapiolaui
oatate has filed a disoontiuuanco in
tho action A compromiso was
reached yostorday wher6by tho
Priuces David and Cupfd acquire all
of Mrs Gookutts right title and in-

terest
¬

in and to about throe and
tkrpe quarter aoros of laud In Patina
for 12000 a quit claim doed boiug
given

Turno Out to bo a JFoUo

Thore was a digusitou lot of
sports at tho Aala warehouse lnt
uight at the conclusion of tho tug
of war coutoat According to the
program tho All Americans wero to
pull with tho Lumber Yards and
tho Portuguese with the Kani-ke-A-

The All Americans as ou a
previous occasion failed to put in
an appearance aud tho Portuguese
tem was so composed as to be uu
recoguizable oven by its own
frionds Captain Maohado of the
Portuguese wan hining by bin ab
sence and so wuro four of his best
men

A team of uncaptainod volunteers
substitutod for tho All Americans
were pulled ovor by tho Lumber
Yards in 89 seoondr amid a volley
of dorisiva and anxry ories The
public however kept their pationco
hoping that tho next numbor ou tbo
program would givo them some
thing for thir money Cruel illu-

sion

¬

Tho Portuguese in thor
disabled condition became an oony

proy for the sturdy Kani-ke-A- u

whu disposed of them in 12 minutes
Thi public wont home disgusted

with such nn exhibition of bad
faith ocd in all probabilities Iho
doom of future cjutosts in th s pre
sent tournnrucut ban been sealed

To Join tbo Albatrots

Ensign Alexander N Mitchell U
S N has been diroctud to report at
Honolulul for duly on boaid the U
S F S Albutrots at that port and
be has sailed for that duty The
Albatross will be retained on tbo
far Pacific station for some time to
come in tho interests of deep sea
surveys for tho Navy Department
It is probable however that before
tho rtturn of tho Albatross to the
coast of the Uuited States she will
undertake some strictly Bish Com-

mission
¬

work in the deeps of tLo
Paoifl and her return may bo de-

layed
¬

much longer than is at pre-

sent
¬

anticipated Army and Navy
Journal

BhoDtuifr at Kultm

As wo go to pross a report has
reached the Poliuo Station to
tbe eJoct tbnt a man had
bon- - tliDt nt HewdUd plsoo
Kalihi Tho patrol wagon and u

number of ofilcers have been die
patched to investigate

Later Tho body of a white man
has just beoo biought to the Stotioi
and a coroners jury impaneled It
is a oase of suicide

Ortiz Gbt8 One Year

In tbo Circuit Court this morning
Ortez the Porto Rioau who was
found guilty on Wtdnesday ltst of
Btealing 25 apiir of bootp a pair
of spectacles and other articles from
Che house of Mr Sbaw was son

toncod to serve ouo year in Oabu
prison by Judge Tlbinson

Tbo Miowera sailed for Viotorij
at i P M yesterday

Tbo Moana was sighted c ff Koko
Head at 11 oclock Ibis aftorucon

Tho Ooptlo coming from tho
Orient was sighted til Koko Head
at 230 this afternoon

Iventuolryn tamems deaaso Mooro
Whiskey unequalled for Its purity
aud oxcolloaco On sale at any of
tho snloonB and at Lqvojoy Oo
iliattibukiuff aqwiU or the Hawaiian
Islau1

Mr and Mrs J as Lyle and
daughtor woro outgoing paseengem
by yesterdays Miowera Aud so
also ware Mr and MrB W I Ball
recently of Wailuku Maui They
are all bound for Canada
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SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

We have a largo stock at prices o suit every purac

FISH LINE AND TWINE
Wo now havo a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Faints Oils aid Varnishes
Brashes Home Furnishing Goods Tools and Implements

of the Most Approved Patterns

Sfovf s far Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Goal

ME PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Port Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

raWWCTOTglWIBfCTnn

SPECIAL
Selected Highland

WHISKY
WHYTffl MACKAY

W O PEACOCK CO LTD
Sole Agents

A SMOOTH SOQTGi WHISKY BROK
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Co Fire and Life
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Ou the of tho Sauitcr
Stoam Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

Tho are with
hot and oold water and
lights Artosiua water

For apply to

s
Gn tho pro miaoc rt tl tto cfTretf
I A Mwioou 88-- -t

m

Lino

electric
Perfect

Co

Ld

SU6AB FAGTOBS
IMPORTEKS

General Merchandise

gents Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship

British Fprcign Marino Insuranco
Northern AsBuranco

Canadian Pacific iailway
Pioneer Pockets Liverpool

Gottag
Boomo

Store

promisoa
Laundry

buildinpa supplied

sanitation

partioumrs

wamm

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Ltd
v ir

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having made largo additions to
our machinery wo are now ablo to
launder SPKEADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 2t cents per dozen
csh

Satisfactory work and prompt da
livery uornntoed

No fear of clothing being loot
from strikes

Wo invito inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at uuy time during
business hours

B38 Up Ham 73

nd our wajjouo will call for your
LI work II


